### Club Men's Soccer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>Bucknell/ @Bucknell</td>
<td>L--3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall/ HOME</td>
<td>L--3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IUP/ HOME</td>
<td>W--2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Messiah/ HOME</td>
<td>L--2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 25</td>
<td>Kutztown/ HOME</td>
<td>W--2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 27</td>
<td>Millersville/ @Messiah</td>
<td>W--1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messiah/ @Messiah</td>
<td>W--4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>Dickinson / HOME</td>
<td>W--2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gettysburg/ HOME</td>
<td>W--1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>L--3-2(Double OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17th</td>
<td>Kutztown/ HOME</td>
<td>W--6-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Club Men's Lacrosse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>Tournament at West Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. PSU Berks</td>
<td>L--8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. PSU Berks</td>
<td>L--8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Temple</td>
<td>L--9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>Tournament at Shippensburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Susquehanna Univ.</td>
<td>L--7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Bucknell Univ.</td>
<td>L--8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. West Chester Univ.</td>
<td>L--9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19</td>
<td>at Lock Haven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Lock Haven</td>
<td>W--7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. PSU Berks</td>
<td>W--6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2-3</td>
<td>vs.Stevenson</td>
<td>W--7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs.Maryland</td>
<td>L--7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. West Chester Univ.</td>
<td>L--6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
<td>vs. Millersville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 9</td>
<td>vs. Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 14</td>
<td>vs. Gettysburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17</td>
<td>vs. Bucknell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 23</td>
<td>At. Bucknell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 24</td>
<td>Susquehanna Univ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Club Ice Hockey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home- denotes Hershey Park Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sept. 27  At St. Vincents/ Delmont, Pa--1:45pm   L-8-2
Oct. 3    Rutgers/ HOME--6:00pm     L-8-3
Oct. 4    Maryland DIII/ HOME--1:45pm L-8-3
Oct. 16   At Franklin & Marshall/ Regency--8:00pm W-9-7
Oct. 24   At Bucknell/ Sunbury Ice Arena--3:30pm W-4-3
Oct. 25   At Salisbury/ Delaware State Fair--1:45pm L-10-6
Oct. 30   At Rutgers/ Skatezone- Pennsauken--8:30pm L-15-2
Oct. 31   At Widener University/ Ice works –7:15pm L-4-3
Nov. 6    St. Vincents/ HOME L-7-3
Nov. 7    Gettysburg/ HOME W--7-3
Nov. 14   PSU Harrisburg/ --Hershey Park Arena--7:30pm W--8-3
Nov. 15   Widener University/ --HOME--11:00am W--9-8
Nov. 20   Maryland DIII–Ice Works/Ashton--TBD L--8-1
Nov. 21   Penn State Altoona L--10-0
Nov. 22   Catholic University Tie--8-8
Dec. 4    Bucknell/ HOME--8:30pm W--5-2
Dec. 6    Gettysburg/HOME-- 4:30pm W--9-7
Jan. 30   Salisbury/HOME--6:15pm L--5-4 (Shootout)
Jan. 31   Dickinson/HOME--11:00am L--11-5
Feb. 6    F&M/ HOME–6:15pm W--13-6
14-Feb    DVCHC Playoffs Palmrya Delaware Valley College L--12-5
Record-8-11-1

**Club Men's Ultimate Frisbee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19 &amp;20</td>
<td>Jersey Devil Tournament -- New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 total teams competed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>TCNJ</td>
<td>W--13-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>W--13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>W--13-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>W--13-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEVYL</td>
<td>W--13-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsbury</td>
<td>L--13-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston University</td>
<td>W- Forfeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3rd Place Overall</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team B</td>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>L--12-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>L--13-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsbury</td>
<td>L--13-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>W--13-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>L--12-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millersville</td>
<td>L--13-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>16th overall</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oct. 17 &18  **Steel City Showdown--Pittsburgh, Pa**

Team A Carnegie Mellon W--15-7
Villanova L--15-11
Team B  Gettysburg Frisbee Tournament
Gettysburg Alumni  W–13-11
Gettysburg X  W–12-10
Jimmy Changas  W–13-10
Jimmy Changas  W–13-9
Bridgewater  L–13-11
2nd place overall

Oct. 24 & 25  Crouching Tiger Hidden Panda– Towson University
A-Team
John Hopkins  W–13-1
Towson B  W–13-1
Towson Alumni  W–13-9
Oct. 25  Messiah  L–15-12
Towson A  W–13-8
John Hopkins  W–13-8
5th Place overall

Record  A team–13-6
B team–5-6

Nov. 14 & 15  Eastern Fall Championships– New Jersey
Pool Play:  Siena  W–13-9
Yale  W–13-8
Messiah  W–13-12
Penn State  L–13-6
Rutgers  W–13-6
Semifinals  Lehigh  L–15-4
3rd/4th place  West Chester  W–13-10

2016
Feb. 27-28  Mercer, NJ–Bring the Huckus
Pool Play:  vs. SUNY Cortland  W–13-8
vs. St.Joesph’s  W–13-8
vs. Stockton  W–13-2
vs. Johns Hopkins  W–13-8
Bracket Play:  vs. Boston College  L–13-10
Northeastern  W–8-7
Saint Rose  W–13-3
vs. George Mason University  W–forfeit
9th out of 47 teams

Mar. 5-6  Chesapeake, Va
Pool Play:  vs. St. Mary’s (MD)  W–13-1
vs. Winona State  W–13-2
vs. Navy  W–13-4
vs. Virginia Commonwealth  L–13-4

Bracket Play: vs. Salisbury University  W–13-10
vs. George Washington University  L–13-7
vs. Vermont  L–13-9

Finished 4th out of 11 teams

Apr. 2-3  Princeton, NJ
Pool Play: vs. William and Mary  L–13-7
vs. Princeton  W–13-8
vs. Villanova  L–13-8
vs. Navy  W–13-5

Bracket Play: vs. Rutgers  W–11-10
vs. George Washington  L–13-12
vs. SUNY-Binghamton  W–10-8
vs. Rochester  W–Forfeit

Finished 5th out of 33 teams

Apr. 16-17  East Penn Division 1 Conference Championships
At- West Virginia University
vs. Indian (Pennsylvania)  W–13-9
vs. Edinboro  W–13-7
vs. Penn State  L–13-10
vs. Pittsburgh  L–13-6
vs. West Virginia  W–13-5

vs. West Virginia  W–15-4

4th out of 7: Top 4 Advance to Regionals

Club Women's Rugby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Scranton-HOME</td>
<td>L–21-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>At Millersville University</td>
<td>W–33-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>East Stroudsburg University–HOME</td>
<td>L–FORFEIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>Lock Haven University–HOME</td>
<td>L–32-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>York College–HOME</td>
<td>W–33-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Bloomsburg University–HOME</td>
<td>L–125-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2</td>
<td>At Bloomsburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Bloomsburg</td>
<td>W–48-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. ESU</td>
<td>W–17-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Kutztown</td>
<td>L–19-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Equestrian Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Date   | Opponent/Location       | Result   |
Oct. 4  Hickory Farm– Newtown, Pa
      Julia Witthoff–Intermediate  Fences-1st Flat–1st
      Amanda Trievel–Advanced  walk, trot, canter-6th-Cross rails-5th
      John Clark–beginner  walk, trot-4th

Oct. 10  at Bucks County Community College–Newtown, P
      Julia Witthoff–Intermediate  1st Fences
      John Clark–beginner  6th beginner walk/trot

Oct. 25  at Rider-Red Wing Farm Hilltown, Pa
      John Clark–beginner  walk, trot-6th
      Amanda Trievel–Advanced  walk, trot, canter-5th
      Julia Witthoff–Intermediate  Flat- 6th place

Oct. 31  at Franklin and Marshall College
      Emily Wicker–Novice Fences-6th–Flat-5th
      John Clark–beginner  walk-trot-canter-3rd place
      Emily Shoemake- Novice  Fences-4th-Flat-5th
      Julia Witthoff-intermediate  Flat-3rd

Nov. 8  at Penn State Berks-Wernersville, Pa
      Amanda Trievel–Advanced  walk-trot-canter-3rd place
      John Clark–beginner  walk-trot-canter-3rd place
      Emily Wicker–Novice  flat 6th place
      Samantha Bray–intermediate  cross rails 5th place

2016
Mar. 12  Swan Lake– Littlestown, Pa
      Amanda Trielvl- 3rd-cross rails  5th- walk, trot, canter
      Ashley Helms- 5th open fences/2nd open flat
      Julia Witthoff-Int. Fences-5th-Int. Flat-1st
      Robin Lazet- over fences 2nd/ 5th novice flat
      Machenzie Weston-5th beginner walk/ trot
      Emily Wicker–5th novice fences/4th novice flat

Club Men’s Volleyball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Oct. 25| Tournament Home at Ship Rec | Won quarterfinal against Kutztown, lost in Semifinal to Stevens.  
          Ship A: 6-3 pool play.  
          Ship B: 7-2 pool play. Won quarterfinal against PSU Harrisburg lost in Semifinal to Bloomsburg 1.
| Nov. 8 | Tournament at Kutztown | Pool Play(6-2)                     |
| Ship A | Elizabethtown        | W–2-0                            |
| PSU Berks |                   | W–2-0                            |
Nov. 14  
**Tournament at Messiah**

Ship A  
Pool play (6-2)
QF=Endless Mountain  
L-- 25-21

Ship B  
Pool Play (3-6)  
Did not advance

**2016**

Feb. 6  
Home--vs. York  
W-- 3-1 (25-23, 25-18, 19-25, 25-23)

Feb. 13  
Home--vs. West Chester  
L--0-3 (13-25, 21-25, 14-25)
Home vs. Messiah  
L--0-3 (23-25, 21-25, 23-25)

Mar. 13  
At PSU Harrisburg  
vs. Elizabethtown  
W-- 3-0 (25-10, 25-15, 25-15)
vs. PSU Harrisburg  

Mar. 24  
At Millersville  

Apr. 3  
Tournament Home-Ship Rec Arena  
Pool Play:

- vs. Rowan  
W--2-1 (18-25, 25-21, 15-12)
- vs. Kutztown  
W--2-0 (25-23, 25-20)
- vs. Bloomsburg  
W--2-1 (23-25, 25-22, 16-14)

Quarterfinals: vs. Drexel  
L--2-1 (19-25, 25-23, 23-15)

Apr. 7-9  
**NCUF Collegiate Club Volleyball Championships**  
Louisville, KY  
vs. American Univ.  
W--2-0 (25-12, 25-10)
vs. Missouri St. Univ.  
L--2-0 (25-16, 25-20)
vs. UW Lacrosse  
L--2-0 (25-22, 25-11)
vs. Sonoma State  
L--2-0 (25-16, 25-20)
vs. Augustana C  
W--2-0 (25-18, 25-17)
vs. Siena  
W--2-0 (25-18, 25-17)
vs. Saint Olaf C  
L--2-0 (25-21, 25-23)
Finished 25th

---

**Club Women's Ultimate Frisbee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent/Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 7/8</td>
<td>F &amp; M Tournament- Franklin&amp; Marshall Univ. vs. Millersville</td>
<td>L--8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Dickenson</td>
<td>L--8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. IUP</td>
<td>L--7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Messiah</td>
<td>L--13-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Millersville</td>
<td>W--7-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016
Feb. 20  Leap N' Layout–Towson,MD
George Mason  L--11-3
Mary Washington  L--11-5
Towson  W--6-5
Georgetown  L--7-6
UMBC  L--9-5

Feb. 27/28  Space Jam- At College Park Maryland
vs. UMBC  L--11-5
vs. Maryland  L--10-3
vs. Delaware  L--11-6
vs. Towson  W--7-5

Apr. 2 &3  St. Mary's City, MD (Cupid's Revenge)
Pool Play: vs. Davidson  L--6-3
vs. University of Maryland  L--8-2
vs. George Washinton  W--7-2
vs. St. Marys  L--7-5
vs. Elon  L--4-2
Bracket Play: vs. Davidson  W--8-4
vs. Elon  L--8-1

Club Kronum

Date  Opponent/Location
Sept. 26  West Chester at Shippensburg  W--56-48
         Towson at Shippensburg  L--58-54
Nov. 7   At Widener
         vs. Widner University  W--50-44
         vs. Delaware University  W--49-36
Nov. 15  At Towson
         Widener University  W--72-29
         West Chester University  L--53-45
Apr. 9   Tournament at Towson
         vs. Delaware University B  W--25-19
         vs. Towson Univ.  W--34-24
         vs. Delaware University A  W--37-24
         vs. Delaware University B (Semis)  W--27-10
         vs. Delaware University A (Finals)  W--42-23

Club Boxing

Opponent/Location  Result
Date  West Point Invitational-West Point, NY
Oct. 17  165lbs-Brett Pastore vs. Ford(West Point)  L--Pastore split decision
Richmond Athletic Club—Richmond, Va
Nov. 6
165lbs—Brett Pastore vs. Vonn Savage (Navy)
L—Pastore decision

Lock Haven—Lock Haven University, PA
Nov. 13
156lbs—Brandon Muarry (Ship) vs. Ty Long (LHU)
W—Muarry split decision
147lbs—Nate Sanders (Ship) vs. Von Grant (Army)
L—Sanders split decision
165lbs—Jon Cross (Army) vs. Guilford (Ship)
L—Guilford split decision

Feb. 6
Penn State Invitational
Brandon Muarry vs. Gabriel Labella (Penn State)
L—Muarry split decision

Feb. 13
Shippensburg Invitational
160—Ryan Allen (Ship) vs. Brian Hussel (Miami)
W—Allen split decision
175—Pasang Sherpa (Ship) vs. Jeremy Pagon (WVU)
W—Sherpa split decision
156—Brandon Muarry (Ship) vs. Colton Killion (LHU)
L—Muarry split decision
175—Shaliq Ings (Ship) vs. Kevin Fuss (WVU)
L—Ings split decision
156—Tylik Guilford (Ship) vs. Josh Melendez (Army)
W—Guilford split decision
145—Nate Sanders (Ship) vs. Troy Webster (Miami)
W—Sanders split decision
180—Brett Pastore vs. Christian Morales (LHU)
W—Pastore split decision

Feb. 27
Lock Haven Invitational
Pastore (Ship) vs. Jeff Fuss (WVU)
W—Pastore unanimous decision
James Kashmere (Ship) vs. Christian Bledsoe (Army)
L—Kashmere split decision
Ryan Allen (Ship) vs. Tyler Long (LHU)
L—Allen split decision

Mar. 11-13
Regionals: Lock Haven University
(165) Brett Patore win Eric Cruz (UConn) TKO rd 2
win Tafari Gravesande (LHU) Dec 3-0
loss Curtis Estes (Army) Dec 2-1
(156) Tylik Guilford win Jimmy Wang (PSU) Dec 3-0

Apr. 7-9
Nationals: Washington Univ.: Alaska Airline Arena
Tylik Guilford (L) decision Zack Smith (UNR)
Brett Pastore (W) decision Jasper Bourgette (Washington)
Brett Pastore (L) decision Dan Gibson (WVU)

Club Cycling
Date | Opponent | Result/Location
--- | --- | ---
Oct. 24 | Crossasaurus Awesome/ Upper Salford, Pa | Scott Colblentz—45/100
| | | Darin Alleman—50/100
Mar. 13 | Gateway Circuit Race/ Columbia, MD | Darin Alleman—1st place
| | | Scott Colblentz—2nd place
| | | Ben Shrewberry—6th place
Mar. 19-20 | Philly Phyler—Philadelphia, Pa |
Mens Road Race B group:  
Darin Alleman 8th  
Scott Cobbentz 9th

Mens Road Race C group:  
Kevin Griffin 51st  
Benjamin Shrewsberry 53rd

Mens Road Race D group:  
Nelson Beimfohr 1st

Men's Critical Group B  
Scott Cobbentz 16th  
Darin Alleman 17th

Men's Critical Group D  
Nelson Beimfohr 4th

Mar. 26  
Road Race:  
Darrin Alleman 7th  
Ben Shrewberry 53rd

Time Trials:  
Alleman 18th, Colbentz 12th  
Shrewberry 21st, Beimfohr 6th

Apr. 2-3  
Shippensburg Scurry-Shippensburg, Pa  
Hill Climb:  
Cobbentz 2nd, Nelson & Rohleder 14th  
Griffin 37th, Ben 42nd

Critical  
Cobbentz 2nd, Rohleder 14th, Alleman 15th  
Griffin 37th

Road Race:  
Cobbentz 2nd, Nelson 13th

Apr. 16-17  
Army Spring Classic-West Point, NY  
Road Race 4-16  
Cobbentz 3rd, Beimfohr 15th,  
Shrewsberry 41st, Alleman DNF

Critical 4-17  
Griffin 11th, Cobbentz 19th,  
Beimfohr 16th, Alleman 15th

Apr. 23-24  
ECCC Championships-Westminster, MA

Club Roller Hockey

Date | Location/Opponent | W/L
--- | --- | ---
Oct. 31 | Harrisburg, Pa--Vermont--10am  
Millersville--6pm  
St. Joesph's(NY)--11pm | W--8-1  
W--7-1  
W--12-3

Nov. 14-15 | North Arlington, NJ--Yeshiva--8am  
Cornell-- 10pm  
Niagra--1pm | L--8-7  
W--6-4  
W--7-6

Feb.5-7 | Grove City, Pa  
Millersville  
Niagra | L--8-5  
L--11-10(OT)
Feb. 19-21
Old Bethpage, NY
St. Joesph's(NY) W--6-3
Rodchester IT W--8-6
Yeshiva L--7-5

Mar. 7

Club Fencing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location/Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-Nov</td>
<td>Shippensburg-Henderson Arena</td>
<td>Won 2/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fencers:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Walters</td>
<td>Won 1/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Megan Reeser</td>
<td>Won 1/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayla Brown</td>
<td>Went 0/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malcolm Bundy</td>
<td>won 1/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Cook</td>
<td>won 2/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Thompson</td>
<td>won 2/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natasha Stark</td>
<td>won 2/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley Smith</td>
<td>Won 1/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kayla Keller</td>
<td>Won 3/5 was in Direct Elimination round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradley Solorzano</td>
<td>Won 4/5 bouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kutztown University</td>
<td>placed 5th, out of 36 fencers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apr. 10
4 members advanced out of elimination pool

Club Quidditch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16</td>
<td>At Kutztown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Kutztown</td>
<td>L--100-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vs. Muhlenberg</td>
<td>L--120-70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In-Motion Dance Troupe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb.19-21</td>
<td>Bravo Dance Competition Baltimore, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyrical Routine</td>
<td>High gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hip Hop Routine <em>Special Judges Award</em></td>
<td>Elite high gold-(1st small group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazz Routine</td>
<td>Elite high gold(1st large group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18-20</td>
<td>Woodbridge, VA</td>
<td>High gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyrical Routine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hip Hop Routine <em>Special Judges Award</em></td>
<td>Elite high gold-(1st small group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazz Routine</td>
<td>Elite high gold(1st large group)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cobbentz 2nd, Nelson & Rohleder 14th
Cobbentz 2nd, Rohleder 14th, Alleman 15th

15th